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-- SfeVAWW BkMIIMtM SP ) B B I " effsa waa ereaUd ia fraad aad ahawll HARDING REVIEWSTha rary Beaitar to iefeai tka aaaradeclared that aJfkaagk ka bad prapoeed
VIA Ir I THE LEGISLATIVE GRIND a meaaara a( ala pwa, tilled ta teai ba abolished a promptly a posalbto,

Kill Bars-er-a Bill CABINET PROBLEM
UiniLUUIIIlULLUII r-- aiite, ho was for good read by ay

aaa thai tky aeaid b bad, aad aa--

corded th Doug Lw.a OoBBor-bowi- bill

tkat Ua beea poreaed waa leaatar
wka thaaght being am ployed

by tka Btato did aot maa tkat ay
aitlaea aald ot k aa epinlea about
BUM matter. "H aaa kavo aa pla

Tk argumeat of ioaal self ovra
mat failed atterly ia Beaator BurgJew ImmU Villa

Now Mlla latrwdaood la tba Svaa
yesterday wevet

the fall measure af kli eajipert ia tk wya'l bill ta kav kts people aeearded"IN SPEEDtGAME
(Caatlaaed fraaa page aaa)

kaadUag af Ue alUee todebtedaeee u
tba Uaitad Blatee.

I waa able to as a re Beaator Bard
Inn,

fer eM aVsam aaa I am gsvml
maa aad artoa bbwj ' aaa geiaf
to Calif erala to traia. ' ' '

rATrrrtriLiB mciom nrcrl
to Arotrr waci Bsoocnoii,

FayeMeviBa, Fwk JABetweem M aad
73 eagre feberet failed to report W
waek at the weadwertlag ptoal ef the
Jaakaoa rtootkesa Compaay ftmre tkto
moraiaT folic wlag a walk eat tkat es

earrod let yeatorday wkoa tke aaea
were ia formed ef a prspossd wag aat
of S cea- - sa koar. W. T. Paeebaa,

tka right af ieeting thtir tuperiaUadtea, bat I da aat favor lebbylag by
at af public laatracuoa. Tka m8. B. 47 by Wlaboraoi To relieve MrU wu glroa aa1 eratioa wkoa ke,

la tk maaaor tkat haraetriti ef Bute afflsiala." declared BenaUr lit
Cola.baebeads fraai liability far torta af ar wu downed by a ! of tl to tl,

all of tk BepabUcaa rotlsg for tk
lag, from my kaaaledge af what took
place at tke peace eeafereBce, tkat a

11 of ki ipeerhco, took ap th midfolttkair wivae.Puts Up Brilliant Defense and for the bill aad. Iikealog kia rich waot
& B. by Saatti Ta emead U bill.

T T raassat Claim
l ffla fatar policy la tki whole mat-
ter, ke to as free aad as aatrBmaeeiedra coo o try. to tha encumber that had

Both tk JUh aad tha Northampton
county dgkto foaad Senator Bargwya
of NartkampUa ta Ik thick af th
fight, tka Beaator winning th former

ehartar of Ieport College. rrowa up in a bottle, appealed ta tk
' Defeats Visitors In List

Two Minutes 21 To 16 aa air.Tb aly Btata-an- bill passd yes8. B. w--by Keek: To validate faiate to break, tk bottle aad Ut the
BavUg said Uk, I weal to add tkat wba. tha saaertateadeattorday waa tk Brassleld bill aatkeria- -school baada la lava of Hamlet. encumber oat la tk world wker it

lac that all the mea affected by thebtUe aad loalag th lattor.
Tk quettloa af tk Ash (Suntr tke Praaideat-ele- et ekewed. aa I kavriag tk Ooverner ta proeeeate tk c1mscould b of um tu.la apssdy fttoee (MM, the State a B. 490 by Joa. of said, ft keB latereat ta the wkeleof U Stata for tk reread f 1X),- -ltoa. of Moor. ajiiwrd tk argu waJkeot were Baakillad toborara. Tkera

ae ae bad feeling, ke said, aad aa e.Ta amend Ua law regslatiaf ta prae- -

aitaattoa lad from kie expraaeioaa I000 illegally eolleeted front cltiiens afrtasurer bis bea ragtag for vrsl
weeks. Tka file to keld ky a Bepub- -mata of Qaiakcl agalaet dpadablCollege felel made the M ehowlag

.at tee bwMhll nmm M the two af verttaary eargery.
gaalaatioa amoag tk worker. .tha BUto by tka federal noramaattype a he he declared that we don t

8. B. 491 by Burgwia of Now Baa- -

Tke cut ef S cent ea bear wevua awaat bard urracd road la Moore direst taiee aa aettoa la tka yearlieaa, aad tka bill Introduced by Hep
reeeatative Bowie tnd pamed by the
Buo weald abolisk th ffle and

AadiUriam Mart last siat, aad raa

asm with the 1mm from Eka Oellego ever: To laeroaae tha aalaryr tao

clearly galaed tke Idea that If aad
wbea tke time eomea. foe deeiiag with
tkaa qaeetiea af lateraltieaal ia.
debtedaeee, ke lateade to kaadle Uvm
witk aa eye to welfare af the TJaited

meaat a redactiea ef SO eeato a daycoaaty w deal hd them, 0I ot immediately fullowiag tk Civil war.Stat librariaa. la tke wsgee ef tke Is bore re affected.food graral road aad leare tk kard Tka bill pre vide that tk mney skillla the bat two mlaats sf play, briar transfer tti dutla aad en kalf tk& B. a ky DaUaoy: TalaHac ta wka tk suDcrtatcsdent. said, weretorfaced road ta th eon tie la th ga to tka atolaaata, aka ar glvaala la flaaJ eeer U M la. It U maaataia tkat founder la tk mod aad drawing from tl-0-0 to SSJd day. -Bta tee aad la a . large eaaaa, oc tk
world gacrally.,a

taa atlo af aaaaad aad aaalaliad
froifkt

salary to tk Dcatecrstie sheriff. Th
rtoaata, at tk request f Benstor Bob-inso-

Bepabltoaa, af Ask. Inserted

ytaea after th eolleetioa af tka tales
ta prov thslr claim before tk moneyth coos tie In tk aat whr tb aaadfavor of State.

OIH prodlgiM are barred frsat& B. 403 by namllloB! Ta forbid ii o deep tkat a toil road will bttState wet ap UraBaai a vice"" eeekaato to th Btata.
aal af airrrhaadiaa oa Buaday la towa WILLARO TIRES OF FARM, Walleelvy Collega. Slaasea, Use aa--and iftn brU leal lirua, waira Tk Beaator frem Wak iplls4a MnendiBnt providing tktt th bill

shall aot ga lata Ifset aatil the
of tka . present treasurer's

ef Bra Ul. tboritiee kav deaid.d. M aoowt aePark tod Bad which balked tat gea that similar laim ars aew being proa- - UOVINQ TO CALIFORNIA. . m .by laaCaiai Ilatia ta yoaag aa a girl ak-sl- d k aefeca eaek- -asallv auncrtor M)lal ef thsir op ecuted by a aumbr of tker State,
rrtatlaa far DlatorleaJ CoaaaiUaloB.MtuU sift aad time rsl, ea4 iag a klgher edaeatloa.term. The Boas rsfaaad to aer,

aad raqaastad a aeafereaea. and tkat it to beUeved tkat tk meaey Lawreaea, Kaa Feb. 1L Jsea WUH. B. 4M by UaOota: Frorldlaf

taad up.
Day eaaiea.

alaaaar rapportioalag tk mmbr-ki-

ef tk Houm of RepratentatWet
under tk 1920 atn. taking a mem-

ber from IrdU aad another fram
Union and giving one eaek to New

Haar aad 'any tk aoaatlaa. and. an-
other robmltting to th peopl aa

can be olletd.waka waa tke aatateadaat feature ef
la gaaae. At tke .ad of Ike drat kalf, avpropriatloa far Hiotorlaal Coaaila-- Ia the Interim tb Boa potltioa was Among tk aw bill la trod seed yea

lard, former world's akamplea kaavy-welgk- t

pagUist, aaaoaaeed kere todayaio a. ladorsed at a secret Deaosrsti aaafter Eloa 'a initial apart ia eeortsg
wklak U visitors far time taa terday waa aa by Benstor Wlabora

wbica pravldaa tkat katbaad ikail aotB. B. by laXrfma Ta aaiaad A ke bad decided to aait fareaia.Howevsr, yeeurday Ua Senat
loaal law applleabl ta CaBkorlaad turaed li back oa tk aaaeat. four Taa ail buslaeee aaa the prise nasyilead, But gathered UM If together aai

got lata tbe thing edgtag ap aatil taa sTMiArraameodaieBt to the Constitution rataiBg teen Dem.ierata jolalag the Bepabll wiu claim lie aUaaUoa aeaceforta, heiwaty.
8. B. 47 br afeOoaraai To ran

be liable for tort committed by. tbolr
wives. Beaator Jones, of Edgeeombe,
also Introduced at bill reqdlriag all
veterinarians to register witk th But

th alary of member of th Oeneral
AtiemblT from M to 410 per day, and

Id.
WlOard said ke weald aaoa eetobliak

m 1 mo won mrtkrvaaee
eaSMvOeso asweBMWe Urn

enss fa dAfeatlag th eoafrae re-

port, wklek recommended that tka Ben.bta aal af tubarralla aad provaat
Mi af the Irat Bail a eve areas
af 10 to 10.

From tha begraalBg of the aeea4
half, taa laal outcome keag la tin

th alary of tk prodding efoaer fromapraad of taborealoak. kU kerne la Lee Aagelee, CatBoard iBataad ef witk tk alerk af tkate recede from ita ameadmeat. This
actios was followsd by th requeet foroaato Bill Paaaod OALLOWaf DftCCI 00."I am tkroogk witk fsrmlag. Wa8u parlor Court.

1 to lit per day, constituted tk bulk
of tk aew bun nee brought beor
the Boaae yesterday.

Tka fellow In bUU wora paoood ky
Tk Senat adjoaraed at I a'clojktba Boaata yootordayi

balance aaj the aaora sceaawed with
eat ef taa t: aa e sror, or wita

drat Stat tar Eloa wita a oaa or two
pcdat toad. BUM fought svwry mlaete
af taa a me. Kloa alee patting a a

During the rest of tba'tkre hoar8. B. 41J To ratify procaodlBf af entu u atiock today.

Orabaaaga Wlaa Aaatker
of aeasioa, the time wi devoted taUwa of Bt. PaaL

H. B. lit, B. Ed Ta akaaia

a farther conference, Soeelor Bargwya
withdrawing a moUoa ti table this
propoeitioa.

Calls II "Political Tbaggery
Tk eoatone af Nertk Caroilaa

If ther to sack a tklag a a politieat
eonaeiaaaa will be thocked by this po-
litical thaggary," declared th Beaator

witk Minority Leader Wil-

liam wieldiog the kaadstiek oa one Tka Method Ut Orphsnaga basketballbeard of odaratiea ia Haywaed ooaatjr.(tiff nght 'Bute, particularly ia tka
eeeoad half, wlea taa ball flow from

a aad af tha fold to taa other, wst
team last aight defeated tha quiet rep8. B. M Ta provide fo ta proe;
resenting tba Fallen Memorial Baptist

ide of th log aad Representative Me-B-

poshing witk qual vigor oa the
other side. The auettioa waa the

aatioa by tha OeToraar of tlainia
fattaf tkaa U visitors, sluoagh Eloa Sunday school by tka score of U to II

Hotel Raleigh Qfeteria
HIGH CLASS SERVICE

Attracts and appeals to appreciative people!'
Strictlj worth while. .

Direct Fraaa MeOawell Street aad Lehky

araMt tka Valted State for taiaa Il
Vaittl with area'er evrsseee aad shot in aa Interesting gam played aa thpassage of tha Matthews bill giving from Nortkamptoa. Ba declared thatlegally collected.

th BUU supsrvlsory powsrs ovr five I
lfea rvamiwn.lU nartw V. .!.- -. ,tJi Y. M. C. A. floor.Mara aeearaUly. Whb Elaa a point

ahead with two mlautce asere to piny. maiicr normal aenooi bow support for ,,,, ptay Md w rfBm,,,Mew Baaae Bllla
Tka following aew leglalatioa VJ MH nbaivr, tWb OTVr W U lvi lllf OVAVf to becmirck tka aaro f tha party bythro fifld foaU la rapid eueeoeeiea

aa by Williams aad taa laat twa by bad bo direct authority W ilium.off rod la tka Hooaa yootardayi such tactic.mcaUail tUm w A amMm1 Ittatti abb CASTOR IA
.ana skB. jm a

Deal aottled tk tklag. H. a 64 by Ooeb: Ta provide for I
Momlnff. 7:30 to 9:80mwulmX ilcBa. ombait.d JL oenator rjasn, ntmaior iMLaaay aao

TrtVsoTcrrOveTOnfeiP defsaes at a fast Berl--'Yo-
r W 1

cpok tonpalarhiaa Training School, CherokeeNewmsa, fi aad JC Jphaaoa divided a Ml by Brf. T aitabltob I fereace Beaator Harteeil, ia'report.tk koaora abeat aanaUy am oaf them,
aivsrt ww

lb
Mgneuareof

Iadleus Normal Bchool at Pembroke,recorder' court ia Wu THIead. the strongest speeck-ye- t made la behalf
ef Bowie s poeitioa, deslared tkat tk

OuUowkee Normal and Elisabeth City
Normal aehools. Tha 8tata ba for

aO pmytof wall, but koae brillkaatljf)
' Eloa showing aa partlealar star.

Uae-a- p aad snmmsryt
Btat (Si) Eloa (16)

Deal ,...,Kewmaa
Bight Forward

nwe year enatrirmted to the support
of these aehools, but has had no part
ia fixing the curricula. The depart-
ment waa ted superrisioa in ordsr tkat

a 6JS by Burt: Relative to
feea of Jasffce of tk peace ia Mont-
gomery aounty.

H. B. 653 by King: Validating
bond Issue ii Fraaklia aounty.

ZL & (Be by kfeSwaiai. Ta areata
effle af aoaaty aoltoHor la Clavalaad.

H. B. 855 by Keaaedyt BeUUve
it might direct tk traiaing of teach-

ers reirlstered ther.
to wortklaaa hecks.

H. B. OAS by Teoag: Requiring

Mr. William spoke for kalf aa hour
against th autocracy of tha State

, of Education, and espoused
ths eaaaa of local for

Bilvermaa FU
Left Forward

Oroom B. Johasoa
Cator -

Park E. Jokaaoa
Blgkt Guard

WUliama '.. fsrry
Left Guard

Btato Bearings field goals, Deal ,

schools. Ha viewed witk alarm the
present tendency to centralise all

Board af Edaeatloa la Baaeomb to
pabiiah annual report af fiaaaeea.

R. B. S57 by Toangi Belativ te
milk Inapeetloa la Ashsvlllc.

11. B. 958 by Toung: Aathorlilng
Askevlll to tosa beads for carrent
indebtedness.

power aver tkAaebooli ef tke State
ia tka kanda ef Dr. Brooks. Ha
wasted the measure killed. Mr. Mo-B- e

took the very opposite flew from
th leader of kla wing, and cam eat
strong for superviaioa of aehools tkat

0. B. 659 by Toung: Ta allow
Buncombe to Issue bond for lira stock
eihlbltioa building.

William 2: O rooms, foal gusls. Deal
8. Eloa aeoringi field goals, Newmaa
t; Fii f E. Johasoa and B. Johasoa.
foul goals, E. Johasoa $; B. Joknana t.

Bu restitutions: Jokbaoa far Bllver-na-a,

Beferec, Mr. Doak jf Gallford.

ROCKY MOUNT PROPOSES

are maiatalnd to prepare a toaehiag
ataS for tha ehildrea af th State.
The dlseussloa became general, with
Mr. Crisp making th longest speeek

SWEET POTATO EXCHANGI ef kie present ssrvlo U tke House.
Bsnnstt, of Anson, spoke.

Matrimoalal Baraaa.

H. B. 600 by Clements: To author-
ise bends for building firsproof vaalta.

H. B. 601 by Boast To validate
road bonds la Moore.

H. B. 60S by Ward i Belativ to
game ia Orkvea.

H. B. 603by WHllamsoat BeUUva
to fees of Commissioner in Oolumbaa.

II. B. Oft by Bellamy: Aaaesing
Top Sail township, Panda aoaaty, to

Moyemanf Oatd Under .
Wyl "These teacher ta these schools!

from-1- 8 to SO year of age are using; With Prominent Agricultural
Loaders As Sponsors 4 tha orofesslon for nothing bat a

trinionlal bureau," ke declared. Hal
wu against, the measure, And wanted
th ayee and aoee oa th bill. Be lot
tke ayea and aoee, aad the Bouee
passed the bill by a vote of 89 to I.

Then the House fixed a definite eon

New Haaovar aoaaty.
H. & 666 by Laaei Submitting

constitutional amaadment insreasing
pay of member of tka General As-
sembly.

H. B. 666 by Oranti Ta allow
Moeksvllls to tosa bonds.

B. S. 607 by Orsatt T allow los

Boeky Mount, Feb. y Mount
will become tha marketing cantor for
sweet potato grower of aortheastera
Caroilaa and tha commercial ?nUi af
thia crop will be boosted consldsrsbly
if plans oatllaed at a meeting ef

farmers of Nssk and Edge-com- b

counties audi local business ma

;;k 'pensatloa for sanitary inspector in
place of the rather indefinite eystem
that ha been ia vogue for twa yeare,
provided for printing tk Governor'sing certain rtreete ta Moeksvlll.

held at tba ehambtr of commare as-- 1 g 89-- 4y Pharri Inaugural address and meseage to tiff JTa Inaraasa
""TMinbly rooms last utrht ara earrlad oat General Assembly. Tor the aext kalf

hour there was keated discussions of
salaries of eertala derartmcntal elarka.

H. B. 670 by Everett af Darbamt
Abotiah privy eiamtortioB of married
womea.

tke functions of the muffler cut eat oa
automobile aad whether there eufkt

H. B. 678 by Cozr To reanportloa to be a law against them.
Such aa act waa aader considera

tion, coming over from tb Senate. Tke
membership af Hon of Representa-
tives ia tka varloua aoaatlca.

H. B. 674 by Butt: Ta ragulst muffler eat out bad many friend la
th House wka unloosed their vocalemail shooting ta Baaafon.
muffler aad lei oratory Sow aacen- -H. B. 675 by Cooper; . JRognlatui

Tka meeting, which mark tba initial
atp Of tha ehnmbsr of eommere to
anlt mors closely tha fanning anil
basinets interests of fj section, was

"7" called by the loeat commercial orgaat-aatlo- a

la eo ope ratio witk coaaty fai
, Stale agrieulturaJ offlelals, a aumber af

whom wr present at tb gathtrlng.
Tkaa included C. B, Hadsoa, head of
tba Btata deparUient af exteweloa, Mr.

.iJ. Oaither, district agent of the State 4
'pLrtmeat af egriealure, ' George D.

Barroughc, Kask ' aoaaty farm agaat,
and Guy Cardwsll, agricultural and in-
dustrial agaat af tka Atlantia Coast
Una railway.

Dcflait aetloa tooklag to tk astab-- -

ltahaent af a sweet potato caring
hreoee ksr aad tk fostering of market

flnsd. 80 eompetttBrwert-heiiaiBi-He or vest aaiva la Bark. meat that a flood of amendments byH. & 676 by Muttbtwi of Bsrtlc
Providing for aasistane to mea taking
rebaMUUUoa training la Btata

exeeptiag counties from the operations
of th law begs a to com forward, aad
Anally ft motioB to table the blli - It
wu tabled aad tha House waa through
ita mornlngl work.House Adjourns Without A BmnimVM4lainftaal ftlklflsV tbea took

ActiOn On ROad MeaSUre Pi" Mr. Everett, of Blchmoad, arose
to ast uat measure onerea cy. aim
governing the geaerai aatomobile busi(CeatiBaed fraaa page aaa)faeilitiea waa take after these xprt

had presented tha different phase of
tk proposition. President Walls of
tba ehambar of Mmmere appointed

ceatara of popatetioa aad industry, te
tke inestimable value at hath. Ta

X 8. Gorbam, T. U Bland, R. B. Davis, I qnaetlonera aa to kow ths poorer eoua-V- .
P. Davis and E. Q. Battl aa a eom- - tie were going te fare aader the work- -

'

ness ia tb Bute, license fees, ate,
be brought back Iron Ike eommittoe
and tabled.

1 want ta take aaa bill to the man
who asked me to introduce It aad toll
him to hi face tkat be kaa double-erosss- d

ra," Mr. Everett continued.
Th meaaara ia queetioa waa offered
to Mr. EvereU by Saeretory Paul
Brophy, aeoretary ef ths Carolina Au-

tomotive Trade Assoeiatioa. Mr.
Everett ebarged privately that Mr.
Brophy had agreed to suaport the is- -

mittoe tp eoafer witk tba Nash County ing of tk act, he replied with flguree
farmer Bareaa and farmera rpr- - taken from the law aad tke record te
"U"fr .Uu Edgecombe show thst tke smaller counties would
MmKWJ-aaaSU- ia ra beaeflt with thoasaad of dolUr more

' r8MlTeJ tkey bad given. Mem- -

GUILFORD MINISTER IN ZZJTJZ. VrffSS
TFSTIMnNY ftlVRS N1MP were ready te eaten, the kelp, coafl- -

- i . jdent tkat in ae doing, tkey were but I

rurnisies TwinXitr Court With DITa " '
' t.m.s4.. l-.-

.ai
I .to.DardaraBanfa oothAeeoi

oral road bill, that he waa member
of the Qarksoa aommlttee tkat drew
it, and that h i now Ulegraphlag
aatomobile people to eom to Baleigh
aad eppoae tke bill.

tiuiuiueuvu afcvg.aauxui
OommTinlcatlon

KniSlodanSenaW- -
WlaetoB-8aJ- Feb. IA lev. T. V.

alttoa at the betlaniag of Ue discus-me- a,

bat failed. He bad aa amend-
ment that WaBted tad, and after Iff.
Bowie had flniaked, ke sent It a p. It
provided (of a vote af tka people to
determine tke maa. Bepraaentativ
Murphy arose to take tka issue witk' klm
aad la taking tka Issue, paid the aid

Session; Bowie is BeatenOreaee, paster af the Methodist ehurek

(Ceatlaaed frem page oae)
at Btokeedate la Guilford aoaaty, testt-Se- d

la city police aoart today tkat a
A. Boeno ef .thta dty aad former
Maddaal af Oniltart. waa tha Mih m. I loucaing iriou atated that ke did aot kaow tk per

eeatage of pay patieata to pauper pa-- .While the (amotis tenor is making a concert tourferred te ia the minister's eonisnnnlea. iaetlvIy of Major Dardaaa aarviee
tienU U the varieae laatiutieaa, bat Is ttoa appearing tk a local paper laat I ' """""V- -

l Ceaatlea Pay Meet Taxea.weak a wklek ke stated that ka kaew that he had requested tke information.
aProoaedlag witk th argamaaU Mr.man waa laat year made arty

loUan aat of tba vkkkey baai- - Marphy dmaaatrated tkat tl aoaatice
to the Btata, Uaee of the Piedmoat aee-tio-

paid mora tkaa kalf tke taxes la
tke State aad weald bear mora tkaa
half Ue harden of baUdini the roada.

ua a
The praaekar declared k eaald give

tba name af tha person to wbea Beeae
ia alleged ta kave bragged abont mak-
ing tkia kandaonae asm af raoay. While

tctts uvhM puxs
Uvar.yet tkey begrudged aot a peaay af tke

atoaey tkat bt weald eoat Ueas. vbutue teattmeay by tke minister waa aot
eaatidered aaAetoat to Jaatify tka mak- - of NUi-eii- -l- ha-ra aaaelDB.

diwfjajlftlag af arraeta. It la aaderetaed tkat aa

of worlds his hosts of admirers in this iratintry
continue to hear, him tlmmgh his Victor. Recot-ds- .

They --share with his audiences the 'keen
pleasure which ccmies from listeiiing to that wonder-
ful voice, for the Victor Records- - by McCcotiiack
tvhen played on die Victrola duplicate, to the most
minute detail the art and personality that are
AicCormack. ,

. i; .

-
.

s Hear. IcCctrmack on the Victrola. at any Victor
dsalerV Victrolas $25 to $1500. New Vfcfior Records
oa sab at all clealers on the 1st of each month, v

TUsTS rUXSIar Bams

rather, welcomed tke opportunity to U

la a thing that weald baild
tke whole State. ,

"Tkera ara tw IMage that X had la
I amtaveetigatioa will be made.

The miaiatat was summaaed ta ta thnryaraftise)
iff ta eity eoart after tka eemmaaiea- -

edtaesWtowav I have aaadtioar waa pabliahed, aad appeared ia
to a eoart aammoaa.

auaa whsa i came here aad I etui have
them before mey duoetioa aad trans-
portation,'' ka declared. "Aad fee these
things I etaad here to apeak, aad ta tki
standard I eammeft taa mcmweia ofTrtarty PrataraKy InkUtaa. '

Trinity Collem. Feb. UL-- Vke North thia Heaaa. Hew oaa tha enntiea wka I

Carolina XJ Chapter ef tke Alpha Taasaia by tki law d etker tkaa aeaept
tk ben (lis effsred da other tkaa ae--

wirhamt Omml'lSm

faaeept them la tha same melon spirit
la which tkey are efferedr

Omega Fraternity ef Trialty College
held its aaaaal taitiatioa aa Monday

The Uittotee were Bobart H.
Finals aad ArUar Wallace Staatey, Other ameadmeata offered to the bill

laeladad twa by atopraawatativa Tewn--

Victor e GothinMaTaliong
em ei uresaisoovsw sraaewiag the ibj.
tiettosi rmaejae waa held ia the pri-
vate diaiag r esa af tha Malawcrac
Hotel. '

; 1 .;
' 'Te fee ft Ceern Qalcfc

TJk HATES HXALINa HOXKT. A

BMed, of Harnett, who wished to re-
strict Ue kind af road to hardier-face- d

reads eaataaively, try etrikina; aat
tke word "n other - dependable .

Tka other ameadmeat pro

r . 1
Tbts rraxlesnark and At ttadetaarbj
wrdVtaroU"VltitifTsI1oaaTcoAiei
Iwntorriicbdl Lookem AalabaU
VaCTCa TALXJNO MACISNS COk

AJft. a 1. bUUXlAflAn, Jf.
Rftapiratorw Diasueevided that "aa ad valorem tax .N.J. ' .xBbM Treatmanv wfemh stop irrita-lrv-ar U levied to provide raada fa wlsea Ore- - Waft Orwat tCaw.

ft ft
M 'J'toh. mt

- tnroet, raiierwa oaagee-- 1 paraaaata ea theeo boada.'
t"a and Caree the Ceaga. Ita wood! 1 fverrtt f Durham wwa th applaas

''rea lih it; JSe.. (35r Jt OacLef th Hons aad tb gaUeriea, when, at
I tha twiaarag af a wail worded afpeai.


